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SATURDAY MORNING, FEBRUARY 23, till
DIXOCRACT "MAEIJ GOOD."- - buzzards work is vrcLxrjrGTOJr I fort was always wade to firureoui who had

been the ccornplics to be followed bv an effortTh 2 News and Observer
Futlithed Daily. Except Monday. Roctj cj tJvt. 5lNowaday when a aty ii without wire connect t0 brir.g thoP higher in power to justice, butTt.3 condition of the country a alec ted by

legislation, the- prcepect for the future,"" ebowi
that the Democratic party ha entered upon it

ttotr-Wh- the reat cf the world, there it Kg oy '
""en.rrantS Ravaillactrouble. Mh of modern business, it

-
done by IV on the day a.'ter the coronation

assassinated
of hi. Queen,

Henry

wire or oa the best of information that comet Mary de Medici, in the rerromere Street at Pari
taik of restoring to the people the government
of this country with rare judgment and wisdom.
It hat pnrven that il it a construedv party, and

minutee.by telegraph or telephone. The newt by wire is I "ere nit carnage had ped a few
the tssassin was executed to toeedilv and withan item of importance with a large proportion

that it build for the good of all the people.
Democracy ii Indeed "making good" la an ex
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Approse Prwrtdent' Stand.

Marshvllle Home.
. Resident Wilson 1 being criticised
by eome because ot hit attitude to-

ward the literary test section of the
Immigrant bill that 1 now before
Cuftgreae. We are inclined to believe
that the ' President U rlfrht in the
stand that he haa taken. Immigration
tiould be restricted on other grouna
than abilHy to read and write. Char-
acter, rather than education. 4a needed
In the foreign Influx into the United
State. We want laborers who are

ceptional Knee, and there it testimony in proofj v

"There are two Intastent problem;
befir the North Carolina Childreo'l
Home Society." aaid Mr. W. B. Street- - .

er, of Greensboro, uperintendent o!

the oc!ety, who 1 her in the Interest
ot the Institution. "One ' of the
problems is the meeting of th cue--

tomary running expenses of th so-

ciety and the other la the railing el
funds for the completion of Joyland, --

the building of the society which wt
are erecting at Durham. It r in eon--

nectlon with the latter Undertaklni
that I am in Raleigh thla time,

"We have the building well undei

of the population; Safe and speedy railroad ser-
vice lso depends largely on wire communication.
So when Wilmington wet, at it was Thursday

and Thursday, night, without wire communication
with the rest of the world, the inconvenience wat
found to be very considerable and there was
occasion for the flaming headline in yesterday's

such revolting barbarity, but not even the re-
peated application of the tonurt elicited the least
information as to the motive or tht accomplices
which he may have bad in his crime .

Henrv was so intermingled In the religiout
plots of hja-d-

ay that it wras really a wonder,
considering tht time, that hit Jift wat sptred at
long as it wa. Hit twitching from one faith to
the othe? invited the fanatic' dagger. But Henry
wat brought up in that periiout time and never
knew what it was to have fear. Ravaillac wat a
reugiout fanatic, it is true, but it it not likely

of this from the opposition. "There hat never
been a time in my long experience in politic
when the people of the United States apparently
were to willing aa at present to give a political
party opportunity to make good," said William
P. Stone, for year leader of th Republican

Wilmington Star telling of the plight Of the city,
tlve enow non of the week being tha severest the

"""L ft. - a

-- FULLASSOOATEELPRESS reports
orgamta6(HV iiv Baltimore and teiga.a-at-am-

willing to dl ditch, build roads,
construct, railway, etc, to do uch
work a American people- and edu-
cated foreigner will not do. If we
ctrrr succeed n kecpinut-crlmlna-Jv

aharcnistir and diseased pensonr-w- e

rtd pmhahly thai ih at ha gj.?llt an,) unnlflril anyjriglOTBCtUPTIOH PRICIt out hit dastardly plot -of the Republican National Committee, in an
interview published in the Washington Pott. Ht eaaenZweZgeteverett in the history f th local weather

bureau. The assassination was the unfortunat iMtmmi will be of Immense aervlce to u inOfa rellBHJBS ContrOVefSV which time wrxilri rwia:iTjettttilatswiyai!d ths
than Jytve done welj.

JBtrtij fktg rrevenu Bad Fire.JettdMbjalsidet had the th carrying on of the wprk of th ,

P?letyw Jt, is :Mn$MtiMiX.i,MC,tmuinghi.rmark.MrrSton.'Ke, theproe oartlV rain d alt i n rcThoEntered at the Pottcffic at Raleigh, North
Carolina, at econd-d- s rnetttr. t-- .i . t . i .i . - "i. ' - r -- .. 7 ."w .v...

P o. . 4ong oi power so we democracy. the wire, under the weight of a heavy coating
"If the President and the party of which he it 0f ice went down in aU direction.. For th- - f!

wi fouia ivr int! nocievj 10 worm wiio.
Or, to change the figure a tittle. It wlli

a plan for the establishing of a great European
confederation founded on tha civil equality of
Catholic arid Protestantt "and on an equilibrium

Mr. John Hill, who Uvea near
Wedding-ton- , in Sandy Ridge ' town-
ship, wm , aroused at 11:10 o'olock
on night last week by a atray dogthe leader can 'make good' on their tariff law m power among tne great naUont of . Europetime tince the Sur bectme tr member 'of the

Associated Press the paper wa without wireMorning Tanic aturally, then, Henry's death wat a cruel lost
and the other legislation they have pjuect?and
purpose to pass," declared Mr. Stone, "and the not only lor rrance but for the whole world.service; the press wire, like aU the rest, being out

prowung around tola house and, got
up and called to hi children who
were - alepingnr-!aA'tti- r room to
know what waa making th unusual
not and while they were up they
discovered that th house waa on fire
and the roof near the stove flue In

of comrmreion.
One thing, however, wat accomplished in hi

death it ended in France the resorting to mur-
der, which) during the religio'u war had takenLinemen were rushed to Wilmington and

cinity fjom.all pyts of the State with the pur--

" (Henry Ward Beecher.)

D00K3 are not made for furniture, but there
it nothing elu that to beautifull furnishet

. a house. . . , Give ul a house furnished with
book rather than furnltvfre.

ore uugny, Henry of Guise arid the two Kings
Henry III and Henry IV,. all during one gener the cook room waa biasing. By hard

and quick work th fir waa

be a clearing house for the Society,
There the children from the various :

parts of the State will be kept while
w are rinding home for them. It
frequently happens tHar'Vhen a child
I brought to our attention It Is Im-

perative that it be taken ft way wlta.
out delay from the environment !r
which it la found. In fact such it
usually th case. W have a. small
receiving "horn " In " Oreenboro and --

can board aa many a we are able
to pay for In an institution at Charles-
ton, but we need a place of our owe
and one that i adequate to th need.

pose ot restonng as early at possible the stricken
telephone and telegraph tervice, Wilmington ation. Hut of these only the assassination of

rienry iv made a lasting and profound impreswill not toon forget the blittard of February, -- Tadkln County ComnnceiiMmtsion on mi contemponer awell at on posterity.
It was one of the most oatrintir nd hi oh.1914

minded thoughts, of Voltaire to make Henry theV l , i i ... . ..

American people accept the assets of the Demo-

cratic party at their, face" vTue without reference
to the liabilities of that party, then I am free to
say that it will be a herculean task to defeat
the Democratic party in 1918. Any person who
observes the trend of affajre can tee without half
trying that the Progressiva, party it melting
away."

Then Mr. Stone goes on to show the shrinkage
in the Progressive party by citing Maryland
an instance, that while CoJ. Roosevelt received
in Baltimore 30,000 Votes, that in November. 1913,

the highest candidate on the Progressive ticket
received but 3,000 votes, a decrease of about 90
per cent He bold that in time the Republican
party will "come back," but the present, he holds.

The income tas will yield eighty-fiv- e million,
Yadkin Ripple.

The Tadkin County Teachers' As-
sociation will meet again th first
Saturday In March to lay plaawfor
th county comraenci..ent. This

according to expert who have been figuring on
i uurm me nera 01 nis epic poem, la Hennade,
which i a noble hymn of liberty and a glorifica-
tion of religiout toleration.'HEX paying bill X ostd to tayr "Our tnt mm, and that being to, there can be no It t uncertain whether the profound horrorUtwmtn do not tarn their pay! Tht county commencement will be held I The time when the butldinc will bhnra net a7taMe UAn"l. A ll e I

wonder that those liable to it found the rule for wmcn tne assassination of Henrv caused through
It wa."hakl My,:;rburibrp". P. thegiving income in for taxation somewhat con

fusing success with which my appeal for aidgram ha not yet been mad up and
out the world, pr the terrible punishment Inflicted
On Ravaillac, caused assassins to desist from their
nefarious work, but certainly it it that no new
assassination of a king or any member of the
royal family of Prance took place from the death
of Henry IV to the assassination of the Due de
Berry, from 1610 to 1820.

we cannot ten wnat th exercise will
be. That it will consist of first elton
entertainment I assured from the
fact that such a body aa th County
Teachers' Association la In chargebelongs to the Democratic party. :"

ot it.
L pan the death of the Duke of A nlnu In 1.VU

Henry became the legitimate heir tn tha rtrmn Fierce Friday at Frecland.

eatt el living It to high, ii fairly makt your
trade cry I Ii eoDgraumra and senator would

' earry en ratantlen wan against tht causet which
combin to gel our goats, both your and mine,

tha poor might have
THAT OLD COST, ehanc to thrive, and bleu

their start that they'r
itn And peoplt all agreed with me, and taid

they rtaJly coulda't tee why statesmen do not
earn a crown by cutting robber price down.

Jui line rv throrht the matter o'ar, at state- -

' an 1 am not to tore. I rather think X an to
-h- la-4h,ifa-

my money every day as though Td load to throw
way; X buy tht most expensive things, from

Wanning Thtm Up Some.

Topeka Journal.
of Prance. He became King five years later upon

Mr. Stone, in his calculations, haa neglected on
important point. It is that the American people
have discovered, and are discovering, in a large
degree, that the ; Republican partyi with all its
boasts is not the friend of the people and is not
truly representative of. them. For year that

Freeland Cor, Bouthport New.
I will writ a few Una to let th

me aeam 01 tienry m. inis started a civil war.
Only the southern province of Franc and the
Protestants recounized him as Kin while the

meet."
Speaking of the work of the aocletj
general, Mr. Btreeter said: "W Mff

being asked to take care of one new
child every day aad the application!
have been coming In at that rate foi
three years. Our ffeld la very broad. ,,

Whrever we find a child wlthou;
a home and not meeting this condi-
tion which the orphanage ot th
Btats impose we try to" look out foi
him. It often happen that his need

for the removal of an estrangement T

or some other domestic trouble. II
possible, we try to correct this trouble
and our-soctet- r ha oftert been Ant ru
mental in meeting a child' need i
thl way. But In the majority-- o! I

it uucwi t mi quite croreci to stv mere is no
panic in the country. Look at what the new

reader hear from us once more, we
are still on the man and th healthCatholic protested aeainst him and refused ohe.baseball league is doing.

party 'thrived upw - nusTaien belief inIb I dience to him,- ilia conversion to Catholicism in
of our community i fairly good at
present, but each Friday we have a
big rain or sombthlng worse. Last
Friday w had rata, snow and sleet.

Ootthal and Canal Toll.Jnindsof Jhejeople, andthit has in a large degree
been eliminated by the camoaivn of edm-t- i

great measure- - ended, the --controversy-
, Henry IV" greatest political achievement, by
which he manifested his ability at a
statesman", wa"Thr-Edic-t tea pnwuul.

all combined and Just a soon a thecarried on bv the Dfmnrnpv nH fc H. ,i:t i Nw tfork Timet". tana begins to dry off so' that It la. J ' J .,...
Colonel Goethal says that he is not a iawvrr nt to plow It rain agam-.-- -huteher't meat to napkin rings ; X teldora ttop

, t eoont the tost, and so tht bills produe a ana mai ns aoet not pretend to decide whether gated on the 13th of April, 1908. It guaranteed
freedom of conscience and eaualitv before the

in the Republican party, which of itself gave
testimony to the country that it was not the
party of the people, but was a ix)ss-ridle- party

Raise More Poultry.J the exemption of American veasels from paymentfratt. And that the way wt'r all inclined: a Jaw to Catholics and Protestants; arid it was the.mi caniu win ii m contravention or treaties of Lenoir-Topie- -r' cajsca w Behave in fliul hr.m f... .nrst great manifesto of religious toleration issued
by jiy jrulerl:.sKatffng cYHtiy-a-dkut-

iid by Uie forcest . . . - rar thing it the frugal mfnd; etcH yaf w burn
i . mora hning tctdt, than in thiir Weiimelpent Jl VA" 'he child and the complet.o. of Jo,- -'

not, But as an administrator or the great work
he haa alwayt been opposed to any exemption
whatever. He knows that all the mnnev th.V

which fly the banner of special privilege. "
--Undoubtedly, at.wai thut-Edic-

i of Nautes wTiirh
ran fa i vl - K. . 11 .J. Jk caused'hfs assas-sinatio- n an act of revenge with

which hie religious opponents oaid hrW th in.TU. ' TS f .
i pay tne neces-- hav recently been shipped to the I will be only a recelvlns; 'home where"United State from China. Itumia. I th. .i,im . . .! It is agreea! lflhw. .btlhe-- ( . jorward H, the conhdencf oTTelXS

prom..; mto performawe. It madethe heavyweight ' AaflipSip is
certain specific pledge in itt platform and it is

v to determine nana.
Ravaillac. the assassin, was of humble oriiHnt. at far off as Paris iicucr, iiiir in poultry raising, t wnm i permanentv i r ... . . ...carrying them out both in the letter and m. the oiuto iuvniiiica wnere nm ouiiness i nome is belne found Since our orna uegan me as a valet de cnambre, but after-

wards became a lawver and also a teacher of ganization about ten years uo, we
?iT?f?Wrneyow-'tei',-

Favert Peenell For Chairmen.

Windsor Ledger. I4

'T1rvDM
meet in Raleigh March lOth, to elect a State
Chairman, Hon. Charles A. Webb having

A number of gentlemen are named in
this connection. The Ledger favor the election
M Col. P. M. Peartall. For tight yeart ha watSecretary of the State Executive Committ. H.

dred children.'' mm

is carried on extensively, the people

luu, .Bd,-e!- t an reaao.t why, the
good peope of Caldwell 'should' not
take more Internet and assist in th
work of doing away with the nc-It- y

of Importing egg from foreign
countries.

to me oraer oi remnant and also to the Society
of Jesus, but failed in both. His disappointment
fostered a fanatical temperament, and rumors

WithTCiHRic
rooting together at a baseball game, strained re
lations between this and the mother country
em reasonably remote.

m jnUjam,. JiaruejL.Jx, alto rays,Jhf4,.P!'i',;res?ives
wheiiever the oppof furriiy 'is "afforded " The 'one-- '

i time political Ijetlfellows are now the deadliest
enemies. Dut jt was always, thus in politic espe--
.'ially Rrjuliliii jmiiti.-- - it

spfffirTrtsat
able a man in the wisdom with which he hat
handled great affairs, the Democrats in Congress
have been so ready to stand with him in his
program that; Democracy has truly "made good."

fine shape because of Democratic policies. The
people recognize this, and there is endorsement
throughout the country of the things which De

thatthe King was intending to make war upon
the Pooe tueee&ted. no rlouht tn him thiidB

The predicament in which govern-
ment employee occasionally flno
themselves ia well illustrated In anof assassination Althouoh. as said hefnr inknow the Demoorau of ihe Slate as few men Rural Carrier Kmllea. vent tbls week in. WatMngton wheo-- '.

the course 6T his trial he wa frequently put tc
the torture, yet It tersirtentiv-an- d it i now h a watchman "held up" President WilLittleton News-ReporU- ir.

anow tnera. fie it tair minded aivsPnot factional
Hit election would etrengthen the Mity and give
satisfaction, Experience backed hv Wm tn

t

i

4

lieved truly denied ....that he had
II

been prompted Notwlthttandlna tha weather too on n appeared at tha antranc
y "-- . wiw ot uaj any ceonipuccs.riwiitrfai.- a4udgraenjtau r

BlilUII.

cold and th roads rough rural car- - to the Patent Office.
rler H. Cv Tucker ktf Warron Plia it was on Tuelav rin,i,-- ,,
meaiirrpatron.-ajwk-- r
broad emllsv The u of "h i ftr-- V Rtt thxea o clocav anya the WW,
getting all about the weather and lnton HeraTd, when a maA of me--
roada wa the arrival of a twelve dlum helirli Ar.... i .A Bit of Good Adviec.

As exchange thinks that the mot nt)tablel fact
UT- - the pritnrx..l.vtiiiii in Chicago in which
women voted for tlierst tunc was, that it was
10 districts having the largest foreign population
that the vote yf wtimi-- n was heaviest. This was

cast which is to prove true. Democracy it "mak-
ing good," and in ratO Democracy w;ll be

to power because it "has kept the faith,"
lecatiite it "has fought a good fight," because it
l!LK!l!le.L,irJLe ' people.

nnur.il hn hi. hnn,. r I " ' """" '(By si J. Kdwarae.)Moore County News. and wearing a gray hat walked up thInasmuch as in Moore county the nomination A TRIBUTE TO AN ALMOST FORQOTTEH steps of the front entranee-t- o the Pat-
ent Office. Evidently he had walkedDEMISI OF THI LOBBY. POIT- -

H a gwd --iae at tug.
gested by another to have a coun-
ty canvass to let the people know what th rn. briskly, fui his fme aw

N the long life of Colonel Edward J. Allen the cold. He failed to notice a signI 4he entrance reading: "No Visitors)Of Pittsburgh, full of adventure as it was
Admitted After 3 o'clock."As to Holidays.

"Y'ou must stop worrying and tak

his early years, he met many- - men who became
prominent as soldiers lu the Civil War, as authon
and as men of great affairs. Colonel Allen, when
only twenty-on- e years of age, was the leader of

a holiday," said the suave

probably due to the fart that it was easier"in"
those districts for the bs's to line ui the women
voters. It i very prubublc that the men voters
were Tiwsr 'litiiTiefoii's Tif Itie ame "dtsmrt'ir- - Arr

" .election is nn-e- r held- without fiildtivg eTtipliasis
to the need for t.tter education of the inters

Governor Colquitt, of Texas, thinks Americans
should be protected in Mexico. So docs even-bod-

else. Hut the prevailing feeling is that the
United States is doing nil m reason to protect
Americana in the stricken country. Nearly a venr
ago they were warned to come out of Mexico
and stay out until the condition's grew more
settled. The failure of u tar number of phonic
to heed this warning certainly lessens the olih

didate stand for and how thev will act and vote
if elected to office. It is too late after the

He" tf ''nomjnited then. Rest time is
before they are nonunated. Let's turn things
around this yetr and get in some work0 when and
where it will do some good Democratic voters
of the county, what think you of the suggesUonf

Demand For Torrent System.

Progressive Farmer.
With the coming of rural credits legislation,

the demand for the Torrens System is redoubled.

"My deaf doctor." re oiled tha ir.
rltabla patient, "If I could eet mvthe party which biased a path from the Mi

- The pedestrian had opened the door
When a white-haire- d watchman tepp
ed forward and barred the way.

"The office is losed for the day;
you can't enter," aaid the watchman.

Then he added, as If In doubt: "But
who are you?"

'I am Mr. Woodrow Wilson," tht .

President of the t'nited State replied.

affairs Into shape that would permit
me tdtske a holday I'd be so re-
lieved that I wouldn't need one."
London Opinion.

souri river to the Pacific and he was one of "those
who under the sponsorship of Captain Georgi
Urinton McClennan built a difficult highway in

There were those who were in rather a sneering
arttmde-wfcefl- - Presideut Wilton made the chat
that there was an "insidious lobbv" in Washing
ton which was t work to secure legislation which
it wanted, legislation in defiance of the rights and
wishes of the people. In the investigation which
followed there was ample evidence given to show
that the President was wise in calling strong at-

tention to the evil influences at work.
That Congress has saen a refreshing season of

absence of the "insidious" lobbyist is the infor-
mation which crimes freely from those who are
m n position to know, newspapers which have
trained men at work in Washington gathering
the news And the country has seen important
legislation proceed without the disturbing influ-en-

of men who were at work to hamper and
lelav it, or to seek some special privilege or ad-

vantage. There is a different atmosphere in Wash

the heart of what is now the State of Washington
As colonel of a Pennsylvania regiment he partici

Ready to Go The lAmii
Jdn--- f Mr. Oldbor make aurh

urgmia will doubtless make haste to follow
North Carolina in adopting th plan; In Georgia pated in many' battles and was at last grievously aasertlon I will denounoe him aa atne atfittiion m its favor is becoming pronounced; wounded at Gettysburg. Now In his eighty- -

liar. "gation of the Unite States to undertake a war llv survivinsr colonel olnu is is gemng inio une. Mate Topics, of lourtn year he is the President Mr. Jones. I call uaii I n
of life and, anwhich would involve jjrc.it

immense outlay of inonev.
ny oi tne regiments which went from Pennsyl

vania to the front in Civil War days..
order. Our by-la- do not allow you
to go that far.

Jones Then 1 call Mr. Oldhnv a
liar aa far a it Is permitted by th
by-la- of this association. London
Tid Bit.

muslin, . says on Uie subject: "No State in the
Union is worse in need of the Torrens System,
or something similar to it, than Texas, and no
doubt our next Legislature will give this im-
portant matter the attention it deserves Here
will be afforded an omwrtuiiitv for some legisla-
tor to make a name tor himself nd at the same
time do a great and lasting service for the
people."

Colonel Allen was one of the fortunate men
who had personal and intimate acquaintance
with that man of rare poetic genius, Richard
Realf. "I became intimate with Realf," said
Colonel Allen, "and in that intimacy I discovered

"Well, then," falterlngly said ,th
watchman, "I thought thr; was
something familiar about your. face.
Com right In." - "... c ;t;'.. ,

Th President, whdywaa accompa-- .
nled by his physician, Xl. T.
Grayson, and two secret servfue oper-- ,
atlves, walked In and made a tour of
the Talent pfflce. He examined with
interest records of recent patents
which have been Issued.

ThePresf dent's walk lasted about
three-quarte- of an hour. He chose
It In preference to an automoblte rtd
or a game of golf, which are his ae
customed forms of fecreatloBT"

,we qualities ot a most lovable man. He had the

When Joe Folk went to Washington as ,t j

tor in tiie Department of State there were,. those
who thought mat 'he had humiliated Imuseli bv
accepting a Federal poM wltnh seemed somewhat

f a subordinate nature Hut his presence in
Washington has lent aid and comfort to the

'progressive Democrats there and is working out
t the sai,.e time for Lis (le'i ed advance-uejit- .

He iias now heen ud probatily

Knotty Point of Jurisprudence.

"What' the discussion?"
"The boys had assembled to lynch
horse thief."
"W117"
"But now a knotty nolnt nf luri..

genuine poetic attitude. Jewish ne were mon
widely known and better - appreciated, for hit
poems have fire and depth. I suppose in our

ington these davs than in those in which the
lohlnist flourished as a green bay tree.

Concerning the present condition at the Na-
tional Capital a statement from the Washington
correspondent of the New York Evening Post
shows ileailv that there has been a knock-ou- t

blow Kiven ihe lobbv. In that he tv that '"Ft,.

hurry we mist the worth nd delicacy of many
Senator La Toilette Lags.

Atlanta Journal.
Senator La Follette undoubterilv erfi a ..ca.

on souls. 1 have learned that poem go b
vogue to a great extent. Few remember now

prudense Jhs,s come up. Seems he
note an automonue." Lnuiav itGeneral Dytles poem, which beirins: T am dvful pttrpose in the earlier stages of a liattle forsvtfr ryty vr.yf-t- ourier-Journa- l.

'

'We expect to have our new? Wh
schojbutldlng ready by pnmmence- -

.lvJEJ;P.t,:dvinifc' which 4jirritten just before
he was killed in battle. "...o.u. vuiiiuiae vuiiumssitth. i hi. is ail iraieo u oni 'the'cKirel'nor'Im'ic Self Condemned. -

oortaiu jh.m ay, oiuv.fnir,. te uitli th- - d w Realf r told" me mept,..aldj Mr. W. O. CrowdetC-oX- -IS- -I ,trr L'....:l.r. I .1-- . . .
euiiuar men inn nave IH'en.ingnished abiiit's i f tiw Lytle and was a comrade in arms with himtuinicr i, overt "I despise a hypocrite."

"Ho do I.""
j

alwut the hotel lobbies and Corridors of the capi- - How wcU I remember Realf's gui!elcssness.,Hii "Now, tak Jackson, fnr vm,.io." v o;uii unci se.vsion are missing, utners lace ws tun ot radiance and enthusiasm iuumi
nated his countenance.,

Skis jut
Maut expcri

lidvt not come in to take their places- - Prea-
he's thi' biggest hprocrlte on earth."

"But you appear to be his best
friend.""Reajf wat of English hirth and parentage, and

!.' .ev'. oik City .l;ik I'
, ne oi :ix ntosi" ,

ment ever conducted ,n ,.j;,,-.,- s

.lortality. Duaivc ;eiiv. ,,

ininmittee educated si.d tialncn

den

IV US

Wil-on- s (ii ovcrv that an 'insidious lobbv'
at wculc while th tariff bill was under con- -

"Oh, yes; I try to appear frlnrtlvhe came to this country while a lad. I knew bu
oward Him. It cavs better in th.

u reduce intant
i oi; veiii-- the

moth
little ot his early life- - He became one of thisideiatioii and the ensuing Mulhall

once skilitul and intrepid, against the Aldrich-Carmo- n

regime. But he is plainly falling far
short of the standards of statesmanship needed
in this new, constructive era. His attitude on
several important issues has been extremely
churlish and narrow, so much to, indeed, that
we find his personal admirers and supporters call-
ing him to task. He it now, for instance, oppos-ui- g

the repeal of free canal tolls for the coast-
wise shipping monopoly. The Chicago Tribune
criticise' his position in this wise:

"The spirit of partisan rivalry seems to have
destroyed the judgment of men who have hith-
erto deserved well of the country. The attitude
of Senators La Pcllette and Pristow on th canal
stiiMsd? law i pUiuly idiotic. The Senators

ma. oosion Aovertlser.associates Of John Brown, whom Realf regarded
ofcleared V.'ashinxlon a numlwr of undesirable as' a sort ot inspired prophet. But he was not

with John Brown at the Harper's Ferrv. raid
;r.a

live

Cary, in speaking of tb handsome
new structure that is now being erect- -'
In hi town. "We are making great
progress-i- th work, and expect, to
hav a big time up our way on tha
occasion of the dedication of the
building."'

"How much was Invested in the I

building, and how did you Secure th
money for It erection?" was asked
of Mr. Crowder. - i

"Why, the building will ccwrtai$H,.
00 by the time it ia completed, but H

Is worth event, cent that has been put
into it. - W issued bond ff a jart --

ot the money, and some of lt'came
trom th Stat fund, and we are go- -

Force o Habit,
young woman waa uvi k,rWhen the Qivil War began, Realf enlisted, and

theralv.- reduced
per cent. In
":.d n spi ted."

- a poteu-tiii.- -

or lumrr

Yiend as to th Ukableness of a young

:rs to tac uumlier ci :i.;,(Hl

..n.'ant- - mvrtalitt ' tu:if.
miptlierhood pn.periv hint:-- .

the committee irsi-ts- .

tiniily ' henith nn.i we

generations l)eyuii:i ;,i u,;

Clt.JCIls "

President Wusoii did a vast gerv.ee tosthis
cir.n.tiv v. I.cn he upoke outagaiiut the "insidious

lobby." The. action taken folluwing this by
tie .oriiinittee of which Senator Overman is
chairman clarified the atmosphere and we are trv

ne was a soldier both tn action and m spirit, but
curiously enough, th war did not inspire him tc
any-wor- that will live. However, it did not in
spire anv of the potts in that vav excent Mrs

Bwmw lima naa Deenaylng devoted attention to th
.ount woman In question.
, "'.'h," replied the fair one, csre- -Howe, when she wrote 'The Battle Hymn of thr

El t.l- - Tl'l!.,- f 1, V w.

:.ii,.s ot ihe iiiosi en
peak the wonderstfl'jiaitic sanitarian." Wt. esdiy. "William Is a nlc fellow, hut

must tie astute enougir to realise that the name
of patriotism has again been stolon by the
friends of special privilege, and that the exemp

te talks too much."of electricity, iitit ti.e ItViWer ot" ...citiice u hut a How's that?" was the next
Inn. "I though he waa a atreat ear
onductor." ing to nave uch a school as wilt be a

j
I..v eeui tr.e fruits of the out'tty of the.Presi

dent. Concerning the statement made by the
Washing. ton correspondent,,, of the New York
Evening Post the Washington Star well says:
'.That s a condition that should make the nation

prid not only to our town but to thnoq ne a. rerurnea the other.nr cufiLinaiir sayine. ,,'Slt up J whole fitate. Our people believe inloser!' "r Nw Tork Globe. '

ducatlon, and we are doing all w I
an to prepare our young people tn1'nfortunnte Memory,

Mlk De yes believe in tha raeait mak something of thetnaelve when i '
1 judges. Tat?

tion ot coastwise vessels from paving tolls is
another back-doo- r method of robbing the pub-
lic treasury. .' , . Some sane friend should
showthem that in fighting the nation's interests
and the interest of their constituents, they are
injuring themselves, their party and the political
principles which they champion."'

Senator La Polltte't recent course seems to in-
dicate that he i of that unfortunate type of men
Who oppose whatever they cannot originate and
who are unwilling to join any march they cannot
lead. He did good work when the task was that
of destroying an old machine, but he shows him-el- f

unfitted for th higher labor of building
anew. Senator La Fouetta appear to be dwind-
ling sadly.

Pat That J do not. Th lf ilni
I Was lip before Jils honur ha cm- -

recall that Tac. fun

.tltey get out In life. a..-.- . ;

"Tou know th Cary High SchooJ
ha alway been th. distinctive tea- - '
tur of the town, and has "brought to
our little clty hundreds of young !

I'm agin the recall of iudaea Lifis

' k

rvrpupuc. nuuuei, ioiigieuow ana James Kus
tell Lowell,

"I fouhd Realf a cotnpanion of such vivid and
rare appreciation that his . impressions, peculiat
quality of Voice and his ftpt- - ihteWst in his sub
ject.com before me clearly now. He was a mo1
companionable guest, but a very Sensitive man
Many sq evening before taking up the burden o
his letter , writing --he wrote editorials for th
Pittsburgh Commercial, whose successor- - is thi
Gaiette-Time- s he used to talk over wrtVme tht
incident of his life. ' t

"It ws,one which had been full of tumult
great hopet, sorrows, agony and some spiritua'
exaltation. An after-dinne- r talk with him at my
home was a great pleasure to me.

"Poor fellow, his was not the kind of tempera
ment tba. could endure the burdens of hit. I
was in San Francisco when I learned of -- hit
death. I wish I could have been with him ir
his last hour, for the touch of a friend'a hand
and the encouraging word from akindly piri'
might have meant much to him. His last poem

fethe epitome of desolation in .words, Nil
Nisi Bomim De Mortuis Est It ended thus-'Plan- t

daisies at hit head and at hit feet.' Other
had done this when I went to hit grave, and I
too, planted mine ther." . r ; : -

The Same Reason. '
people every year. The faculty of th IToung Betta had Just told bis moth- -

lines of inedical h r( etjully us
Tbs cx;'criruents in New York 4;re ,,(

mmense nnportancv wryhu--i v:;h pr.nnse
Ihe Department ot Snpennten.iei.c ..i t'.ie

.Natior.ui k'ducaiHitial Aswciation r: i.cldir.-- a
wee tine in liichrr.ow; iKW mttt vi- j;m;nent
ire bung coi.sutcri-d- , for education; r.s every vut
nnows, : a ihir.g close to the people and vitailv
connected with,. tbe publio welfare, (tie. point
brought out at' one of the session!, wits' s to

schemeii. Education i, of
.ure not to be had !hut' way. It is m old

Ury, but one- - thai can't, be omphasiird too
.tron-'.)'- . that tiethir.g that is --really valuable van
k seenrad without euort in proportion to itg

vahe. . It Uikes hard licks and tedy,blow id.
educitlor. at' in eveifltnTiig else. And we do not
knew of anything ntyr important for the child
and youth in the tohool to learn than the broad
principlett in any line of effort the- - jewel of
eueress is won pnly by earnest application and
srhole-hearte- nort" , .

, f - - ' "
.. i

f of hi engagement to a charming I chooI now numbers about ten and) J

Wilson's friend. The Washington atmosphere ii
c'.esncr and .'kaier and doubtless the facility with
which -l-egislation in the interest of the people
now" proceeds is closely related to the conspic-
uous absence of highly paid' lobbyist who rep-
resented special intercuts, who. in days of old,
were ever seeking to influence Congress during
its sesM.ms. An evil influence that wat one a
scandal t Washington' it now absent trom around
the cspitol.' '

Stiiator Borah avers that be cannot abide th
IVofresssiT partv.iAnd th Progretsivef have a
wrreippnding antipathy for. Borth. If the two
wings' ot' th Republican-'part- y will ' keep, each
other fought to a standstill till the people have-hu-

firmly. fmpreMrd upon their mind what
they are beginning to see quii plainly alreadv
thst the countrj is anfest with the Democrat in
eontrol there will be occasion for rejoicing.

BSHS!5SB
i met with immediate objection , "v , , ..,;
"Now. mother dear.'aald tha num. I "Tea, sir. the school Is 1 a Arnan.. i

nan. don t be angry with me for j ou condition,-- and th people of Cary '
altlntt In love with her. Beside 'ou were a poor girl when Sou flrat W,

PT0. j., ,t. Th. w,entt com .

mmm'mmmmmmT'mmmm"i-''m- 'i ') iiiiiraaswrcaaia net father.". : I irora an around our town, and tht !

T," replied Mr. Bette, "to TtnuIIbr now being accommodated i
I. But o wa your father.- IrJ I th.M i. k... I.wratntnt,- -

DID BATAIIXAO HAVI ACCOMPLICES?

TPnE isMsriiutionfjrjt Frnc
ended the era o! famou political murder.These murders were of such a nature that a y

waa invariably wgfitsted and itipnt ef- -

9STS& h. -,-d' --d
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